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Chorus 

See I'ma ride wit'cha baby girl, what it's gon' be 
You ain't gotta worry 'bout a thang, no 
Just keep it real wit'cha boy and tell me what it's gon' be
And I'll give it to you, you'll see 

You can get it every night 
You can get it, you can get it, you can get it every night 
You can get it, you, you can get it 
You can get it every night 
You can get get it, you can get it, you can get it every
night 
You can get it every night 

Verse 1 - Layzie Bone 

Baby you might fall or fight with them other squares 
I ain't the type that gon' take you there 
Thug to the heart, but I keep it playa 
Only gon' show you how much I care 
Open the doors and pull up the chairs 
Yeah baby I be on my A-game 
You feelin' the vibe, you know it's real 
Everytime I keep it the same way 
She be doin' her own thang, independent and hard
workin' 
That's why I do extras with it, she feel good so it's all
worth it 
When I say she especially gifted, every move she make
is rhythmic 
Gotta follow her melody, every step she take, make
you feel it 
Type of chick you just wanna ride with 
Hit the highway, lay, get high with 
Spend all night and live with 
That Bonnie & Clyde shit 
She worry when I'm in this streets 
Don't worry when I'm home at night 
Give a damn if it's 6 in the mornin' 
Better be home before she start yawnin' 
Never do I disappoint her 
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Call me Mr. Put-It-On-Her 
Have me feelin' like the Isley brothers 
Between the sheets - that's where I join her 
I'ma give it to ya how you want it 
Every night be a golden moment 
Girl you got me in your corner 
Ride or die, real souljah for ya 

Chorus 

Verse 2 - Bow Wow 

Baby let's talk, let's figure it out 
Gotta nigga thinkin' 'bout settlin' down 
Keep it real with a nigga, is she ridin' for me 
Always gotta keep my girl around 
And we smoke a pound and she roll it up 

Shawty be on that gangsta shit 
My girl do it with no hands - that Wale/Waka Flocka shit 
Fuck what them hatin' hoes say about me 
Cause I see so much good in 
Know I'ma have that ass sprung soon as I put my wood
in 
More than my girl cause she my homie 
And you can trust me cause I'm loyal 
You my one and only girl and when you feelin' lonely 
All you gotta do it call 
I keep it fresh and go and stack yo head and hit the
mall 
Whatever's left over from what you bought, just keep it
all 
It ain't nothin' to a balla boss 
Summer, Spring, or Fall, shawty you can have it all 
She send me nude pictures on my cell phone 
Textin' me wishin' that I was home 
But I'm on a paper chase I'll be back in a while 
And yeah I know it's tough and now I need you to hold
me down, gon' 
I'ma hold you down, do the best I can 
Let me lead the way, baby take my hand 
Been around the world, seen so many girls 
But I ain't seen nothin' like you baby, shawty 

Chorus 

Verse 3 - Layzie Bone 

How many niggas can really say they got a woman
that's reall gon' hold them down? 
When the shit get thick she can hold the crown 



Riskin' it when we be rollin' around 
Cause I gotta rep for ballin' 
So all of these niggas be plottin' 
She keep it cocked, she watchin' 
So I keep her spoiled rotton 
Everyday we be out here shoppin' 
Yeah she be tryin' to break my pockets 
She know my money too long for all of that, baby need
to stop it 
Got me feelin' like 'how did I get this one?' but she so
damn sexy 
Only border of bein' posessive 
Tell her 'soldier up and get aggresive' 
Cause that's how she respect it 
She like that Thuggish Ruggish Bone, Bone 
Just can't wait to get home 
Although she fuss in argue, about lil' petty thangs 
I never pay no mind, girl I'll give you anythang 

Bow Wow 

I'ma hold you down, do the best I can 
Let me lead the way, baby take my hand 
Been around the world, seen so many girls 
But I ain't seen nothin' like you baby, shawty
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